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Type i CPM (enter)

Default Conlrols:

O = lett
P = right
O=up
A : down

ESC : Abort game
H = Hold (Pause)
J = Continue

Keys are redelinable.



@u)MARKlS
How to Play the Gam€
The idea is simple - iust build up
a split picture of the character by
arranging the squares in the right
oroer.
The spinning cursor is controlled
with the direction keys/joystick. At
the start of the game you'll find it
in the top letthand corner under
Ine arrow.
You can make gieces of the oic-
ture or bonus items appear by
pressing lire while the cursor is in
this box. You'll have noticed by
now that the little screen on the
righthand side is lighting up as
You Pass over each piece of the
picture. This shows the correct
Dosition for the oiece that the
cursor is spinning over. lf you
want to move a piece or item then
put the spinning cursor on that
Darticular oiece hold down fire
and press down whichever direc-
tion you wish to move it. Notice
you can only push a piece until it
either hits the wall or another
square, watch out for the black
cracks in the border or vou're in
lor a surprise. Have you noticed
that there are several little doors
opening and closing automatical-
ly? ll they are closed, they act like
the normal wall of the playing
area, however, if they are open
then the rnoving piece will dis-
appear through the hole. lf it is a

oiece ot the oicture then this is
put to the end of the "queue" of
pieces waiting to be brought onto
the playing area. It it is a bonus
item then it disappears forever,
(tip: You'll find it helpful to gèt rid
ol the oieces that are not reouired
by throwing them through the little
doors) When you have completed
a levèl the comouter waits until
the lire button is pressed belore
continuing onto the next stage.
lf you're in doubt try it out.

Itenrs and Thê|l Ucrnlng

Bonu! Scorc
Each level has several items
associated with the oerson whose
picture you are trying lo create. lf
these are pushed together they
will give you the bonus points.
However, if you push the wrong
items logether they will both be
destroyed with no bonus points
being given.

Clues
1. The Bomb: Explodes atter 5
seconds. Dèstroy it by pushing it
away through one of the doors.
2. Water tap: Push it against a
bomb to destroy it and earn 5,000
bonus points.
3. Diamond: Push it aoainst
another diamond and voui time
limit will be raised by a 

-maximum



ol one minule.
4. Fuel: Don't throw it against a
match it's exolosive.
5. Match: Don't throw it aoainst
the fuel it's exolosive.
6. Pistol: Throw it against a bullet
and your bonus points'will be
multiplied by two.
7. Bullet: Throw it against a pistol
and your bonus points will be
multiplied by two.
8. Hammer/lce Cream/Cuo of
Cofiee: Mystery itemsl
Remember if you throw the wrong
item together they will disappear
with no bonus being givèn.

Llv€a
You have three lives durino the
whole game, these are shoùn by
the black squares in the bottom
righthand corner. However:
After an explosion of an item or if
your time runs out (shown by the
marker at the bottom of the
screen) your lives will be de-
creaseo ov one.
lf you reaôh a score of IOO,OOO
you are awarded one extra life.

Scorlng
It you complète a level within the
time limit you will be awarded
oonus pornts.
Othenwise bonus ooints will be
awarded from throwino the cor-
rect items together.


